
 

 
WEEK 9—A LIFE LIVED ON PURPOSE• GENESIS 45:1-15 
 
As we conclude the story of Joseph and the Destiny series we discover that Joseph has become the man 
God has been forming him to be. He’s become a man of great character, a man who believes God has a 
divine plan for his life, is always with him and a man who has lived a life on purpose.  
 
MESSAGE RESPONSE 
 
1) What stood out for you from Sunday’s message? 

2) Was there anything you did not understand? What questions were raised for you? 

3) How did the Holy Spirit speak to you? 

 
GOING DEEPER 
 
1) Who have you known, whether a personal, public or historical figure (besides Joseph), whom you 

would identify as someone who has truly lived a life on purpose? What are some of their most 
notable strengths, talents or gifts? 
 

2) Now that we have finished our study of the life of Joseph what new things have you learned about 
Joseph, about God and about yourself as a result?  
 

3) Regardless of the situation, Joseph had a strong sense of purpose. He also knew his strengths; he was 
an administrator who knew how to make things happen. What activity or roles do you find that most 
naturally “energize” you during and even after? What activities drain you? 
 

4) Romans 12:4-8 is often referred to as the ‘motivational’ gifts list—natural abilities that God has 
given each of us to help other people. Which of the ‘motivational’ gifts in this list do you relate to 
most? Why? Why must our gifts be focused on serving others? 
 

5) Read 1 Corinthians 12:8-10; 28-30, and Ephesians 4:11-16. Which gifts stand out to you as gifts that 
you may possess? Has anyone ever told you that you have specific spiritual gifts? Are you using 
your gifts today? How? 
 

6) Matthew 28:19-20 is every disciple of Jesus’ purpose or mission statement. As the better and perfect 
Joseph, Jesus is the best example of living a life on purpose. What is the greatest challenge that you 
face to live a life on purpose, on mission with Jesus and his church? What help do you need? 

 
Key Scripture references from last weeks message 
Genesis 45:1-15, 50:20, Psalm 139:16, Jeremiah 1:5, Jeremiah 29:11, Matthew 28:19-20 


